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lands of this province,—be and lioreby is erected into a town by the

name of Lanesborough, and that the inhabitants thereof be and liereby

are invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which the

inhabitants of the towns within this province do enjoy.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all taxes to be raised within said town for settling

a minister, building a meeting-house, clearing and repairing roads, be
levied upon the several proprietors of said plantation, according to their

interest, until the further order of this court ; and that said inhabitants

pi'oceed by the same rules, in lev3nng and collecting said taxes, as pro-

prietors in new plantations are, by law, obliged to observe.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That William Williams, Esq., be and hereby is im-
powered to issue a warrant, directed to some principal inhabitant in

said town, requiring him to warn the inhabitants of the said town,
qualified b}' law to vote in town affairs, to meet at such time and place

as shall be therein set forth, to chuse all such officers as are or shall be
required by law to manage the aflfairs of said town. \_Passed June 21.

CHAPTEE 15.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NEW PLANTATION CALLED CHARLE-
MONT, IN THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE, INTO A TOWN BY THE
NAME OF CHARLEMONT.
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Whereas it has been represented to this court that the erecting the
plantation called Charlemont, into a town, will greatly contribute to
the growth thereof, and remedy many inconveniences to which the in-

habitants and proprietors may be otherwise subjected,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

[Sect. 1.] That the plantation called Charlemont, bounded as fol-

lows ;
vizf'^., north, partly on land belonging to Green and Walker and

Boylston, and partly on land sold to Cornelius Jones ; east, partly on
Colrain, and partly on province land ; south and west, on province
land : more particularl}- described in the plan of the said township con-
firmed by the general court,—be and hereby- is erected into a town by
the name of Charlemont ; and that the inhabitants thereof shall be
invested with all the powers, privile[d]ges and immunities which the
inhabitants of the towns within this province do enjoy.

Aiid be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Thomas Williams, Esq^'^., be and hereby is im-
powered to issue a warrant, directed to some principal inhabitant in

said town, to notify and warn the inhabitants in said town, qualified by-
law to vote in town affairs, to meet at such time and place as shall

therein be set forth, to chuse all such officers as are or shall be required
b}' law to manage the affairs of said town.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That all taxes that are or may be raised for settling a
minister, for building a meeting-house, clearing and repairing roads, be
levied [t</>]on the several proprietors of said plantation, according to

their interest[s], until the further order of this court; and that said

inhabitants and proprietors of said town proceed by the same rules, in

levying and collecting said taxes, as proprietors in new plantations are
obliged, by law, to observe. [^Passed June 21.


